Terry and Annetta Evans
Hi!
My name is Terry Evans. You can call me Terry, Pastor
Terry, or hey you! My wife is Annetta Blessing Evans and
trust me, she will answer to any name you can come up
with. I personally call her Weeze, so, don’t be surprised
when you hear me refer to that name. We have been
married for thirty fun-filled years (as of this March 14)
and enjoy teasing each other on a regular basis.
We are very excited to soon be serving the congregation of Robinson First United Methodist Church and
the residents of Robinson, Illinois. I am currently serving as the directing pastor of the Prairieview Parish
of the Illinois Great Rivers Conference. The appointment is located just outside of Decatur, IL in Macon
County.
My life has been one of adventure and challenges. I was born in Evansville, Indiana to a typical bluecollar family. I served in the United States Army as a NATO general’s personal security team. I was a
police officer in Colorado and was injured on the job. When I recovered from my injuries, I returned
home to the Midwest to try something new. We relocated to Florida and I tried my hand building homes
with my older brother. I thought this was my new life and I believe I heard God laugh. I then answered
His call and began serving in youth ministry and associate pastor duties. (More of that story will be
shared later!)
Upon returning to Illinois, I began attending St. Paul School of Theology located in Overland Park,
Kansas. I was then appointed to my first full pastoral appointment in northern Illinois. During this
period, I have served on many district committees, lead three separate congregations before being
reappointed to the Prairieview Parish in October 2019.
I am an avid wood worker, fisherman, and foodie. Annetta loves to garden, sing, and loves photography
– I call her a “Craft-ologist”. We both are on social media, but usually keep a low appearance.
I have a passion to reach people in the margins of a community and introduce them to a new and
exciting way “To Do Church”, all the while still embracing many of the traditions. Annetta loves to sing
and has a history of playing the bells, me not so much, there is a whole story of my musical abilities.
We have been blessed with three grown children, Zach, Marc, and Lindy; six grandchildren under the
age of 11; and five grandpups who are spoiled rotten.
Our first Sunday in worship will be July 1, 2022. We hope you’ll plan to be there as we begin ministry
together. We are excited to meet each and every one of you personally and find out what God has in
store for us all!
Peace,
Terry and Annetta Evans

